Helena Participating Lenders

Rodney Branch
(406) 449-9800
• Amber Giulio
• Betsy Rispens
• Corey Hill
• Tyler Ishak
• Tony Woodward
• Darcie Jo Jurenka

Prospect Branch
(406) 442-3080
• Con Kessler
• Cuyler Tonkovich
• Crystal Eckerson

Skyway Branch
(406) 442-4522
• Monica Winfield

First Community Bank
(406) 499-9800
• Jeff Boyer
• Julie Boyer
• Emily Churchill
• Daysha DeTienne
• Austin Gleich
• Toni Lake

(406) 422-1616
• William Cockhill
• Randy Hoag
• Justin Wigen

UNIVERSAL LENDING
HOME LOANS
(406) 461-9131
• Bob O’Leary

Learn more at mofi.org/homenow

HomeNow is a product of MoFi, a non-profit investing in Montana communities by increasing access to homeownership.

844.728.9234 homenow@mofi.org